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INDEPENDENCE DAY: Always Worth Celebrating!
When we think of Independence Day we usually have food, fireworks, and fun on our minds. As
we all enjoy those things for any occasion, let’s also consider why we celebrate Independence
Day and truly, “Count Our Blessings.”
The most important reason for celebrating the 4 th is our God-given (inalienable) rights, namely,
Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness. The Bible declares that it is God who establishes the
nations according to Psalm 33:12: “Blessed is the nation whose God is the LORD, the people
whom he has chosen as his heritage.” As a nation, we have the right of Religious Freedom. Recent Supreme Court rulings have
proven this Right to be divinely ordained and protected. Christians should remain thankful we live in such a nation that allows us
to worship freely and without fear. Almost all other nations enforce some form of religious restrictions, especially towards Christians.
As Americans, we are forever grateful for the sacrifice of our military. They, too, enjoy the freedoms that set us apart from other
nations. Moreover, they fight for and die for those freedoms. We set apart two significant holidays for their honor: Memorial Day
and Veterans Day. May we never forget their great sacrifice, not only for their families, but for all those they will never meet.
Included in our freedoms is the Right to participate in government through voting and even running for elected offices. No nation
is truly free apart from free and fair elections. When a nation withholds the Right to Vote from its citizens, tyranny rules and the
people suffer. Never take for granted the Right to Vote, and exercise your Right in every election.
Our Nation is a peace-loving nation, and its people strive to maintain peace with everyone both at home and in
the world. While we see so many in our nation today causing strife and discord, we can still remain thankful and
hopeful that we live in a country free from war and oppression. As believers, we are commanded to live at peace
with everyone, to love everyone (especially other believers) and to do good to all. (Galatians 6).
As we celebrate this Independence Day, remember, God established this great nation and we owe it to every
generation to keep the Faith. Remember, we truly are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses
(Hebrews 12:1).
Let Freedom Ring!

SUNDAY, JULY 10
FAMILY NIGHT HYMN SINGIN’
WITH SPECIAL GUEST,
BRILEY ALTMAN
6:00 PM ~ Fellowship Hall
Bring Finger Foods and enjoy a great
time of Hymn-singing and fun!

Singing Christmas Tree Update:
The FBC Choir, Music Committee, and Staff are excited as we
begin planning the 2022 Singing Christmas Tree Ministry.
If you are interested in singing in the Singing Christmas Tree this year,
please mark your calendars: December 9, 10, 11. Send an email to
jfort@fbcgeorgetown.org by July 18. to let us know you are interested
and include your name, mailing address, email address, and phone
number.

The Purpose of First Baptist Church Georgetown is to Glorify Jesus Christ by Impacting the World through Missions,
Spirit-filled Worship and Biblical Teaching in a Loving, Caring, United Fellowship.
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very summer, I’m reminded of just how important volunteers are in the life of the
church. Without dedicated volunteers the life of the church comes to a screeching halt,
so thank you for your sacrifice and faithfulness.

VBS was an exciting time for our boys and girls to learn about missions, and more
importantly about the message of the Gospel. Many boys and girls professed their faith in Christ
and in time they will follow with public profession through baptism. I appreciate Staci’s hard work
of leading the VBS team and I’m encouraged to know it makes an eternal difference.
Please remember Jack, Kim and our youth as they recover from Covid. I personally look forward to their report as they share all the great things accomplished in the name of Christ during World Changers! Again, without devoted volunteers, we could not have a youth ministry.

Upward Soccer is just around the corner and there are lots of ways you can serve. So, give Staci a call and let’s
arm this ministry with fresh energy as we use a soccer ball to connect families to the Gospel.

College & Career Summer Bible
Study Class Begins
We kicked off our Summer Bible
study on Thursday, June 2 with pizza
and a roundtable discussion on topics
facing this generation of believers. As
we continue to meet this summer we
will begin a new series called, “The Secret Battle of Ideas.” The study will enable participants to understand what
they believe, why they believe it, and
how to defend it against five fatal
worldviews.
Don’t miss this new and exciting
opportunity to fine tune your biblical
worldview with other college and career friends. We meet Thursdays at 6:30
in room E—107.

Bylaws Proposed Change
During the April church Conference, the Finance Committee made a motion to request a change in the bylaws
regarding the number of persons needed to serve on the
Budget and Finance Committee.
The current reading of the Bylaws states:
“The Budget and Finance Committee consists of
SIX Members who serve a three year term with one third
of the Committee rotating off annually.”
The motion from the Budget and Finance Committee requests the number required be changed from 6
to 9 members.
The purpose for this change is to enable the Committee to function more freely by dividing the Committee
into three groups:


Budget Preparation and Presentation



Internal Auditing



Regular business of the Committee

The Bylaws require this information be published
in both the Messenger and Sunday Bulletin as well as announced from the pulpit on two consecutive Sundays.
A vote for the motion will be made during the July
conference. The Nominating Committee will present the
three new candidates for the Committee who will each
serve a three year rotating term.
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Welcome to July! Although summer is in full
swing, we are praying
and planning for all the
upcoming Fall Ministries at FBC. This fall, we are excited to bring the
Children’s Choir back to Wednesday nights and
to relaunch Upward Soccer. Children’s Choirs
will meet on Wednesday’s from 5:30-6pm. Children’s Missions groups will follow from 6pm7pm. Join us in praying as God works in both of
these ministries this fall.
IMPORTANT DATES:
July 14th: Splash Island Water
Park in Mount Pleasant. $10 per child. Please
bring a lunch, towel and sunscreen. Rising 1st5thgraders are invited to attend. Child must
have a notarized medical form (available in the
church office) on file with the church to attend
without a parent. Younger or older children may
attend with a parent. You must sign up with
Staci to attend.
July 28th: Pool party at the Oaks pool
(Maryville). Drop off at the Oaks beginning at
10am. We will swim from 10-1pm then travel to
Georgetown Creamery for Hot dogs and Ice
Cream. This is a free event. Please sign up with
Denise and Cameron Forehand or Staci Krause.
Rising 1st-5thgraders are invited to attend.
Child must have a notarized medical form
(available in the church office) on file with the
church to attend without a parent. Younger or
older children may attend with a parent.

Camp Cherokee Student
Camp Supplies Needed
FBC Family, we do need your help. To help save on
costs, we are asking if you can help by donating
some of the items below:

We need ALL items delivered to the Church by
July 14.

Paper Products
8" Styrofoam plates without dividers - 1100
Napkins - 1200
12 oz Styrofoam bowls - 1400
16 oz Styrofoam or Solo cups - 1000
8 oz Styrofoam water cups - 600
Grab 'n Go Breakfast items for 85 people:
Individually packaged small muffins

Granola bars
Individually packaged powdered doughnuts
Individually packaged Honey buns
Nutrigrain bars
Individually packaged Rice Krispie Treats

Upward Sports Ministries:
Registration is now open for
the Fall Upward Soccer
league. The registration link
can be found on the church website or the
Upward Facebook page. Please begin praying now as to where you and your family
will serve this season.
Please also pray for Upward Basketball
Leaders to serve as Commissioners.
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New Website & Phone App Coming Soon!
Our new App for iPhone and Android users will soon be available to download from
the App store or Google Play. The App will feature access to many great ministry opportunities including Sermon video series, live worship services and an interactive notes page.
Also included will be individual Sunday School communication groups, Children and Student groups with
sign up forms included. We will also have a prayer request form, a connect card and all the ministry opportunities for you to be involved with!
Along with this app update, we will be starting a new website, As we move closer to launching our
new site, we will provide information for opening an online giving account for changing from our current
service to the new provider.
Our new website will add many new features that will enhance all our ministry areas.
We will also have a faster response to “happening now” events as well as prayer requests and
so much more!
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July is “Let Freedom Ring Month!” Lives saved… prayer after or before Games… To God be
the Glory…. Let Freedom Ring! Thank you FBC for helping play a part in the discipleship of
our students. This past month, 18 students and 4 leaders attended World Changers Missions
in Warner Robbins Ga. We participated in short term mission by learning how to serve
trough roofing, painting, constructing ramps, prayer walking, evangelizing, accepting responsibility in roles within their
team such as medic, reporter, devotion leader, break master, encourager, safety person. Luke 16:10 “whoever can be
Faithfull with very little is Faithfull with much” What a blessing to watch our students learn about what it means to be
Free in Christ. Our small group devotion time after worship each day was amazing as we would ask questions about the
sermon. To see and hear what they wrote down and shared moved us to tears. Parents, let me encourage you to take
time with your Child and pour in TRUTH. They are truly hungry and thirsty for Righteousness. Don’t say, “I don’t have
time!” We only see them maybe 5 hours a week through SS, Life groups, Wednesday nights. So, time is on your side.
Whom the Son has set Free is Free indeed. Teach them, share with them, live your Faith Out Loud. They shall know the
Truth and the Truth shall set them Free. Let Freedom Ring!
We are just 3 weeks away from the greatest week of summer: CAMP CHEROKEE! July 17-22. Our focus is on
“Living Faith Out Loud” What does that look like? Do I have faith? What is faith? How can faith move mountains that
help us overcome and continue in my walk in Christ? Jesus, when He sat down, He opened his mouth and taught these
things and more. Students will join break-out sessions that will equip them in their journey including: “How To Transition a Conversation to a Gospel Conversation.,” “How to use the Three Circles Method to Share the Gospel,” “Learn the
Pros of How Social Media Can be Used to Share the Gospel and the Dangers That Can Come From Social Media,” “How
to Cope With Everyday Hiccups,” Ladies Only: Making Right Choices (8th grade and up). Guys only: “Be a Godly Man
When Dealing With Relationships,” “The Calling: Are You Called to Missions?” Hear from Mrs. Lyn, an IMB Missionary,
as she joins us again. Learn how to use the Discovery Bible Study to share and discover truths using the Bible with
friends and family. The wonderful thing is that you get to choose what you would like to do.
It’s going to be epic in the large group games. Mrs. Karis has produced a challenging strategic thought process
that will include mental and physical strength to win the points. Why the points? Because it gives you the advantage in
the greatest camp relay ever! And we, the adults, will not lose this year! We are taking back the Crown. I have stacked
our team.
Dave Murray is Pastor of Cornerstone Baptist Church and he will be our Camp Speaker. The Justin Putman band
will be returning to lead us in worship.
Thank you FBC for allowing Kim and I to be a part of this Ministry! Let Freedom Ring!
To God be the Glory
Jack and Kim

SUMMER MISSIONS COMMUNITY FOOD DRIVE

JULY 11—15
WE WILL DISTRIBUTE BAGS IN COMMUNITIES ON SUNDAY/MONDAY THEN COLLECT
FOOD ON THURSDAY BETWEEN 9:00 AND 1:00 AND DELIVER FOOD
TO HELPING HANDS
***DRIVERS NEEDED***
PLEASE SEE KEITH WALL OR BOB WILLEY
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The Gideons of Georgetown are seeking men and women for
membership. Come and help us sow the Seed of the Gospel in
Georgetown and around the World!
Call or text Fred Hussey at 843·344·0556
“In an acceptable time I heard you, and in a day of salvation, I helped you; Behold,
now is the accepted time. Behold, now is the day of salvation.” 2 Cor. 6:2.

Young As Ever
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, July 12th
at 11:00
Bring a Salad or Dessert
And Bring a Friend!
Open to anyone
55 and older!

Neighbor
To
Neighbor
Outreach

FBC

Outreach bags are
available in the
church office for
you to pick up any
time.
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Memorials and Honorariums
From

In Memory

Organ Fund
Karen Price

Alton Wiggins

Cameron & Denise Forehand

Alton Wiggins

In Touch Ministry Honors…
Charlie & Roma Lee
Britton
1554 Glen Erin Dr.
Mt. Pleasant, S.C. 29464

Betty Carter-Hart
524 Nowell St.
Georgetown, S.C.
29440

Carolyn Camlin
1009 Lucas St.
Georgetown, S.C. 29440

ML & Roberta
Cribb
370 Francis Parker
Rd.
Georgetown, S.C.
29440

Trail Life Scholarship Fund
Lance & Joanne Duvall

Alton Wiggins

Budget
Yvonne Chandler

Nan Nettles

Send an Encouragement Card Today!

Next Quarterly
Church Conference:

Wednesday, July 20
Lord’s Supper: Sunday,
July 31
Sunday School: 9:00 AM
Worship: 10:15 AM
www.fbcgeorgetown.org
info@fbcgeorgetown.org
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Faithful In Giving
June 2022

Pastor
Dr. Ted Sherrill
ted@fbcgeorgetown.org

Monthly Required
$110,266.11

Associate Pastor
Rev. Keith Wall
keith@fbcgeorgetown.org

Received
$107,460.83
Monthly Difference
$2,805.28

Minister to Students
Rev. Jack Powers
jack@fbcgeorgetown.org

Annual Budget
$1,323,193.36
Budget Required to Date
$661,596.66

Children’s Ministry Leader
Mrs. Staci Krause
staci@fbcgeorgetown.org

Budget Received To Date
$716,332.38
YTD Difference
$54,735.72

Interim Choral Director
Mrs. Jan Fort
music123@sc.rr.com

FUNDS:
Disaster Relief
$1,600.29

Pianist
Mrs. Kathy Newton

FBC Family Benevolence
$10,576.59

Organist
Mrs. Ruth Reames

Prayer Garden
$5,269.36
Organ Repair
$14,120.00

Ministry Assistant
Mrs. Terri McDaniel
terri@fbcgeorgetown.org

Trail Life Scholarships
$3,005.00

Financial Secretary
Mrs. Jan O’Clair
jan@fbcgeorgetown.org

~~~~
Other Funds:
Daniels Scholarship

Food Service Coordinator
Mrs. Nancy Rowell

Tamsberg Scholarship

Housekeeping
Cindy Jordan

Moore—Mixson Health Occupation Scholarship
Honorariums & Memorials may be made to any of the
above funds or the General Budget. Acknowledgement
cards are sent to each individual.
~~~~

Weekly Attendance
Averages: May
WORSHIP: 354
BIBLE STUDY: 197

iNreach
Outreach
Witness

“You will be blessed in every way, and you will be able to
keep on being generous.”
2 Corinthians 9:11a
Thank You!
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July 2022
Sun

3

Mon

4

Tue

Wed

Thu

17

24

Sat

1

2

5

6

7

8
Family
Movie Night
6:00 PM

9

11

12

13

14

15

16

Visitation
10AM

Young As
Ever 11AM

18

19

20

21

22

23

Church
Conference

Visitation
1:30PM

27

28

29

30

Fourth of July
Office Closed
10

Fri

25
Visitation
10AM
Terri’s
Birthday

26

31
Lord’s Supper
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August 2022
Sun

Mon

1

Tue

2

Wed

3

Thu

Fri

Sat

4

5

6

Upward Evals.
9-12 Gym

7

14

8
Visitation
10AM

9
Young As
Ever 11AM

Upward
Evals.
5:30-7PM

Upward Evals.
5:30-7PM

15

16

10

12

13

19

20

26

27

Upward Evals.
5:30-7PM

17

Deacons
Meeting

21

11

18
Visitation
1:30PM

22

23

24

30

31

25

Visitation
10AM

28

29
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